
De Colores Communique  - August 2020

But I trust in your unfailing love; my heart rejoices in your salvation. 
I will sing the Lord’s praise, for he has been good to me.

Psalms 13: 5-6 NIV

Anne Campbell
NFTD, Newsletter Coordinator



From the Chairman
Greetings Community, 

Can you believe that summer is nearly over, and schools are about to resume in classroom instruction? That can
only mean one thing--fall is right around the corner and we will soon be gathering once again down on the
Suwannee River. As of the writing of this month’s newsletter Rectors have chosen their respective teams, had
Heads’ meetings, and listened to the Rollista's practice talks.

I am reminded of my first time serving on Weekend 39 and the excitement that built throughout the Weekend.
Everywhere I looked, a little more of my Weekend was exposed. I began to see and have a deeper appreciation
for the sacrifices made by my brothers to assure that each candidate was shown God`s love through their selfless
actions and now it was my turn to do the same. Remember how excited you were or for some a nervous
excitement? Try to recapture that as we return to the campground to serve those whom the Lord has chosen to
receive his love.

A Weekend without candidates is like, well, Jonah's shrimp and grits without the hushpuppies. Please pray and
ask God to highlight a couple, or an individual, who are walking as an example of God’s love and displays a
servant’s heart. Remember, the purpose of Tres Dias is to strengthen leaders and send them back to their local
churches to help lessen the load of the Pastor through Christ-like service. We all appreciate the healing and
ministry that happens on the Weekends and, although there are occasionally those who receive salvation or re-
dedicate their lives to the Lord, we should not be selecting candidates with the intention of getting them healed
or fixed. My prayer is that each of you who have chosen to serve will come expecting to give your very best to the
Lord and to his guest. Let's do all we can to re-strengthen our community and take back what the enemy has
meant for evil and turn it to good.

De Colores,

Omer Kenworthy,
Chairman, NFTD



Upcoming Events

August

❖12th 1st Men’s Team Meeting, Thomasville Road Baptist Church, 3131 

Thomasville Road, Tallahassee, Florida 32308, 6:00 p.m.

❖14th Sequela, Thomasville Road Baptist Church, 3131 Thomasville Road, 

Tallahassee, Florida 32308, 5:00 p.m.

❖ 21st Pescadore Orientation, Crossroads Church, Beachton, Georgia, 9:30 a.m.

❖ 28th Practice Talks (Women’s Weekend) Crossroads Church, Beachton, Georgia

September

❖11th Sequela, Campground Clean-Up, more information to follow.

❖18th 1st Women’s Team Meeting, Crossroads Church, Beachton, Georgia, 9:30 a.m.



Fourth-Day Couple
De Colores!

Who is Ready to have some fun?

Our next Sequela will be on Saturday, August 14th, 2021 at TRBC, Thomasville Road Baptist Church, in

Tallahassee, FL at 5:00 pm. The Church address is 3131 Thomasville Road, Tallahassee, Fl 32308. This

sequela will be a little different than the others. We will be having a Decade Themed Sequela. Please

make plans to dress up in your favorite Decade Costume while enjoying a time of fun, fellowship, food,

and games. There may even be some special gifts or awards presented for the best dressed and more.

For the meal we will be having a pizza buffet bar where you get to bring your favorite pizza to share.

This can be a homemade pizza or one you have picked up at your favorite restaurant. We will provide

salad, drinks and dessert. Please sign up at nftd.org

Please also mark your calendar for Saturday, Sept. 11th for the following Sequela where we will have the

opportunity and privilege of actually being on the campground while getting it ready for the upcoming

Fall weekend. We will be doing cleanup both inside the buildings as well as some lawn care projects.

More information to follow so please stay connected through our Facebook page and website.

We look forward to seeing you there!!!

We are excited and honored to serve as your Fourth Day.

Much Love and Blessings!

Mark and Karen Savage
Fourth Day Couple



NFTD Women’s Weekend #62
Brothers and Sisters,

The weekends are finally approaching, and as of the time of this writing we have had our Heads and Professors

meeting and are just 7 weeks away from having our first Team Meeting on September 18. Practice Talks will take

place August 28th. Please be in prayer as we move into the final phase of preparations.

God has been putting together a wonderful team, and there are still opportunities to serve. If you are interested

in serving, please email me an application and I will pray to place you.

Applications for candidates are starting to come in. It would be a great time to check with those individuals you

have been praying for or who have shown interest in attending a Weekend. If you are considering sponsoring

someone, please make sure that they are active in their local church and have made a personal decision to accept

Christ into their heart. One of the most important things in Sponsorship is to know your Candidate! Remember,

at the heart of Tres Dias is strengthening our relationships with Christ and our families and building up leaders in

our communities that will return to their local church and serve their church body and community.

Please continue to pray for the candidates and their families, our community, for David Poole, Annie Tillman,

Mark Savage, myself, and our families as we move forward. Pray we continue to hear His direction and are

obedient to His whisper. I love each and every one of you and your servant’s hearts. So looking forward to all of

us being on the campground soon!

Blessings,

Anne 



NFTD Men’s 
Weekend #62

Hello NFTD Community,

Thank you for your prayers for more cast
team members. We are at 90 and have
room for more. On July 17th we had our
practice Rollos, and I'm very excited to see
how God will use these men as they share
the message of the Rollo. July 20th the
Music Chas had their first jam session to
prepare for the team meetings and the
weekend to bring us into worship of praise
for our Great God and Savior Jesus Christ,
and for God to fill us with his love so we
can Cast His Love to others.

First team meeting is Thursday - August
12th at 6:00pm at Thomasville Road Baptist
Church (TRBC), Tallahassee FL, at 3131
Thomasville Road.

All 6 team meetings will be on Thursday
night at 6:00pm at TRBC, starting August
12th to September 16th.

David Poole

Rector #62

"Cast His Love"

1 Pet 5:7



Pre-Weekend Couple

Hello Brothers & Sisters,

Get those Candidate applications in. Remember we need you to submit a

new application for the weekends that were postponed. We have plenty

of space. Right now, we are at 9 men and 5 women. If you have

submitted an application for your candidate, be on the lookout for your

confirmation letter that must be sent back to us to be officially confirmed

for the weekend! Our numbers are low but remember God knows who will

be on the weekends. He’s going to do amazing things in the hearts of the

candidates. Always ask the Lord before asking someone to attend.

Continue to pray for our Rectors David Poole & Anne Lisk! Don’t forget

about our P.O. coming up August 21st so that you can learn more about

being a sponsor and how the weekends go.

Your Pre-Weekend Couple

Patrick & Melissa Smith



Pescadore Orientation
Come one, Come ALL!!!

Are you looking forward to the upcoming weekend? A Very Important Thing must be
done first, and that is-- attend a P.O. meeting! Pescadore Orientation will be held on
August 21st @ 9:30 am. It will be at Crossroads Church in Beachton, GA. Come and
get refreshed on the history of Tres Dias and all the parts that make up a
weekend. There will be laughs and refreshments and prizes!! Come gather and
fellowship and test your knowledge on what Tres Dias is.

Pescadore Orientation
Crossroads Church, Beachton GA

August 21, 2021 @ 9:30 am

Can't wait to see you!!
Tom & Renee Van Gundy
PO Couple


